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Narrator 1: Once there was a little boy who lived with his mother in the countryside.
They were so poor, they did not even have any food to eat. The only thing that they had
was an old cow.
Narrator 1: Gala kung nung nan ma lair me dake noi suu Jack gup mai kong Lao you
hueng song kon. Kow took lai, baw mee hot a haan gin.
Narrator 2: One day Jack’s mom decided it was time to sell the cow so they can buy
some food to eat.
Narrator 2: Mai kong Jack tut sinh jai kia ngow peur owl ngern ma suu a harn gin.
Mom: Jack, I want you to go to the market and sell this cow. Don’t stray from the path
and hurry there and hurry back.
Mom: Jack, ow ngow pie kie you talat. Ya pie talay talai you sigh der. Kiew pie, kiew
ma der.
Jack: Yes mom.
Jack: Doy
Narrator 3: As Jack walk down the path to the store, he met an Old Peddler.
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Narrator 4: nigh lawang thang, Jack jer poo tao poo nong.
Old Peddler: Where are you going lad?
Old Peddler: Jao ja pie sigh?
Jack: I am going to the market to sell the cow.
Jack: How ja pie talat, pie kigh gnow.
Old Peddler: Would you like to trade your cow for some magic beans. These magic
beans will bring you all of the riches that you can imagine.
Old Peddler: Chao baw yark lag gnow chao gup mark tua visad baw? Mark tua visad
nee sa mad het high chao lum luoy die.
Narrator 4: Jack thought about the empty cupboard, felt his empty belly, and thought
about his mom’s word and handed over the cow to the Old Peddler. He put the three
magic beans in his pocket and headed home.
Narrator 4: Jack kid hod kwarm took lae kwarm hew lae mai kong lao. Jack tut sinh jai
lae ngow gup mark tua visad sarm met.
Jack: Mom, mom, look what I got?
Jack: Mai, mai, bourng do way how die young ma.
Mom: Jack, what is this? Where is the money? Where is the cow?
Mom: Jack, nee man young? Ngern day? Gnow day?
Jack: I traded the cow for these three magic beans.
Jack: How lae gnow gup mark tua visad 3 met nee.
Mom: Go to your room!!! I can’t believe you traded our cow for three beans!!!
Mom: Chao het young long pie, who baw? Pie hong chao diew nee. Mark tua visad un
young. Baa lae baw?
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Narrator 1: Jack’s mom grabbed the beans from Jack and threw it out of the window
because she was so upset. The next morning when Jack woke up, he saw a big bean
stock outside of his window.
Narrator 1: Mai kong Jack jai high lae gaw gang mark tua visad awk pong yiem. Moo
taw ma, Jack moon ma hen thone mark tua yai soong joln hod tong fa.
Narrator 2: Jack remembered what the Old Peddler had said, she he started to climb
the beanstalk. He climbed higher and higher until he went past the clouds. He saw a
giant castle and walked towards it.
Narrator 2: Jack kid hod kwarm wow kong poo tao wa mark tua visad ja het high lao
hung mee. Lao lerm peen koon thorn mark tua. Peen koon pie hod tong fa lae hen
pasad yai lung nuong.
Narrator 3: When he got to the door, he knocked, but no one heard him. Finally the
door open and a giantess came out.
Narrator 3: Jack kock pa tu tai baw mee pie die yin lao. Soot tie meer yark purt pa too.
Jack: Mam, I am so hungry. Can I have some food?
Jack: Nang Yark euy, how kaw a haarn gin dair. How hiew tair hiew wa.
Giantess: Hurry inside before my husband wakes up. He will eat you if he finds you.
Hurry up, eat some food and go.
Giantess: Kow ma why why gone pua koy toon ma. Ta lao hen chao, lao ja jup chao
gin. Kow ma gin why why lae gaw pie.
Jack: Thank you mam.
Jack: Kob jai lai lai der.
Narrator 4: Jack sat down and ate as much as he can and packed some to take home
for his mom and started out the door. As he walked towards the door, he saw the giant
sleeping next to a pile of gold.
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Narrator 4: Jack nung long lae gin joln im. Im lae gaw owl a haarn pie puer mai num.
Ton lao gum lung yang awk huen lao guy pa too un noung. Jack hen Yark non god
thong kham kong buck yai yai.
Narrator 1: Jack walked right up to the pile and gold and took a bag. He climbed down
the table and went down the beanstalk.
Narrator 1: Jack hen kong kham lae gaw yang pie gape owl joln tame thong lae peen
long thone mark tua yai.
Jack: Mom, look at what I got?
Jack: Mai, buorng do wa how me young?
Mom: Where did you get all of these food and money?
Mom: Jao owl ahaarn lae tong kham pork nee ma tair sigh?
Jack: I got them from the giant castle in the clouds on top of the bean stock.
Jack: How owl ma jark huen yark you tuong tong fa. How peen torn mark tua koon pie.
Mom: You will return all of these things immediately.
Mom: Chao thong owl took yang pie koon deal nee.
Jack: Mom, the giant has more than enough for the both of them. Can we at least keep
one or two of the coins and the food?
Jack: Mair euy, yark me ahaarn and buck lai lai. How gape kham lai ahaarn whey juck
un nong lue song un baw di baw?
Mom: Okay, just 2 coins and the food. You must return the rest to the giant and
giantess.
Mom: Gaw di, owl ahaarn why gup kham song gone gaw di thai chao thong owl ti luer
pie koon yark.
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Narrator 2: Jack climbed up the beanstalk to return the bag of gold to the giant. He
knocked on the door and the giantess opened the door once more.
Narrator 2: Jack peen koon torn mark tua puer owl thong kham pie koon yark. Lao
kock pa ttoo lae mair yark gaw pert pa ttoo eek tua noung.
Giantess: What are you doing back? My husband will see you.
Jack: I came to return this bag of gold that I took. I am sorry.
Giantess: Chao gup ma het young? Pua koy see hen chao.
Jack: How owl thong kham ma koon. How kaw tote der tee luck owl kham kong chao.
Giantess: Hurry and go put it in the treasure room before my husband gets back.
Giantess: Owl pie why hong gape soom but why why gone pua koy ja gup ma.
Narrator 3: Jack walked into the treasure room and put the bag of gold with the rest of
the gold. As he was walking out he saw goose laying golden eggs. Jack thought that he
would never be poor again if they had the goose. He grabbed the goose and ran
towards the door.
Narrator 3: Jack yang pie hong some but lae hen guy tee kuy awk ma pen kham. Jack
kid way ta die guy to nee pie, lao gup mai khong ja baw me won took yark eek jark tua.
Kid lae gaw pie jup owl guy lae lan awk pa ttoo huan yark.
Goose: What are you doing? Let me go!!! Help! Help! Master! Master!! Thief! Help
me!!
Goose: Poi koi deal nee!!! Soy koy dair!! Me koln lack koi pie! Soy dair! Kee luck! Soy
dair!
Jack: Shh….stop shouting, don’t you want to be free? If you go with me, you can be
free.
Jack: Ya hong dung lai. Chao baw yark pen itsala baw? Taa chao pie gup koi chao ja
pen itsala.
Goose: That’s what they all say. Let me go, let me go now.
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Goose: Wow kuu gone mert took kone. Poi koi pie, poi koi deal nee!!
Jack: I promise you can live like other goose and go where you wish.
Jack: How sun ya wa chao ja di you baap guy tole uun uun, pie sigh ma sigh tarm jai
chao.
Goose: Will you feed me and play with me?
Goose: Chao see len num koi lea owl a haarn lieng koi baw?
Jack: Yes, you can be my pet if you want.
Jack: Man lae, jao pen saat lieng kong koi gaw di tha chao thong gaan.
Goose: Oh okay.
Goose: toke long
Narrator 4: Jacked went down the bean stalk and showed his mom the goose.
Narrator 4: Jack peen long tone mark tua yai lae owl guy high mai buoung.
Mom: Jack what did I tell you about stealing people’s stuff?
Mom: Jack mai baw jao nail di luang luck kong kone uun na?
Jack: Mom this goose can lay golden eggs. The goose is a prisoner of the giant. He
doesn’t want to stay there. I promise to take good care of him as my pet. Can we keep
him mom? Please?
Jack: Mai euy, guy tole nee sa mad kuy awk ma pen kham die. Guy tole nee pen sa
lury kong yark. Mun baw yark you gup yark. How sun ya gup mun wa ja lieng mun.
Pork how lieng mun die baw mair?
Goose: I can stay with you? I can give you golden eggs each day if you let me live
here with you and Jack.
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Goose: How you num di baw? How kuy pen kham high took muu gaw di ta chao high
how you num.
Mom: Okay, but I don’t want you to go up that beanstalk any more Jack. Do you
understand me?
Mom: Toke long tair mai baw yark high Jack koon toln mark tua yai eek. Kow jai baw?
Jack: Yes mom, I promise.
Jack: Doy.
Narrator 1: Jack couldn’t help, but to climb the bean stalk one more time before cutting
it down. Early in the morning, Jack sneaked up the beanstalk before his mother got up.
As he walked toward the giant’s castle, Jack can hear a song. Jack followed the sound
of the song in the house and saw a golden harp singing for a sleeping giant.
Narrator 1: Jack yark peen koon pie eek tua soot tai gone ja tut toln mark tua. Moo taw
ma Jack toon tair south lae gaw luck peen koon toln mark tua gone mai ja toon koon
ma. Nigh la wang tang pie huen yark, Jack die ngin sieng paeng. Jack tarm sieng pie
lae hen kuerng done tree kham hong paeng gome yark you.
Narrator 2: Whenever the harp stopped singing, the giant would wake. Jack wanted
the harp so badly that he snuck up to the harp and grabbed it from behind.
Narrator 2: Ta kuang dorn tree sao hong peang, yark go ja toon tun tee. Jack jark di
kuang dorn tree visad nun lae go ab kow pie luck owl.
Harp: What do you think you are doing? Help!! Help!!! Master, help me!!!
Harp: Soy koi dair, soy koi dai!
Giant: Who is there? Wo dare steal my favorite harp?
Giant: Man pie ga ma luck owl kuang dorn tree kong koy?
Harp: Over here! over here! Help me hurry!!
Harp: You tang nee, you tang why why.
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Giant: Stop!!! Thief, stop right there. When I catch you, I will eat you up!!! Come back
here human!!!
Giant: Yoot deal nee kee luck. Ta jup dai, koy ja gin chao. Gup ma deal nee!!
Narrator 3: Jack ran as fast as he can towards the beanstalk as the giant followed close
behind. Jack climbed down the beanstalk as he was chased by the giant.
Narrator 3: Jack lan soot kwarm sa madt. Yark lan tharm. Jack peen long torn mark
tua yai buck why why po yark gum lung tharm ma.
Jack: Mom, hurry up and get the axe!! The giant is coming.
Jack: Mai, owl kworn ma why why. Yark gum lung ja ma.
Narrator 4: Jack jump down the beanstalk and grabbed the axe and started to chop
down the stalk. He chopped faster and faster until it broke. The giant’s wife was able to
pull him back up from the stalk as it stalk crumbled down to the earth.
Narrator 4: Jack toln long ma jark toln mark tua lae gaw owl kwarn ma buck toln mark
tua long ma. Gone toln mark tua ja huck long ma, mair kong ya gaw dung owl pua koon
ma tun.
Narrator 1. Jack and his mom lived happily ever after with the harp and the goose.
They bought back their cow, fixed up their house and never went hungry again.
Narrator 2: Jack gup mai kong lao you yen pen sook tung tair moo nun taw ma gup
kuang dorn tree and guy visad. Kow jao owl ngern pie suu owl ngor koon ma lae gaw
som pang huen high mun dee koon. Kow jao gaw baw mee won hiew eek luery.
Narrator 2: They shared their wealth with the rest of the village and everyone lived
happily ever after.
Narrator 2: Song mai look pun kwarm hung mee gup sao ban took korn joln took korn
me kwarm sook num gun ta lot pie.
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